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Kfflw flot the patriot flame 1
My country ! shall we flot feel.
In our youthi the strength of thy hbil,
The mighty pulse of thy streams,
The breath of thy forests and lakes?
Ah, here in the silence and gloom,
ilumbler, Iess noble than thou,
Born in a happier age,
Find we niot some of thy love,
Thy courage, endurance sublime?
In higlier moods we aspire
To save, out of Time's jaws,
Somnething that stili may survive,
Stirring the pulse of the world.

PHILLIPS STEWART.

A CIIRISTMAS SERMON.

TIuE INTRODUCTION.

1 have not selected my text fromi any of the canonical books
of Scripture, but frorn the writings of one of the inspired
singers of modern times. I have no claim, eîther, to cail this
essay a Sermon, for I arn flot a Clerk in IHoly Orders. Per-
haps for tlîat reason 1 slîould describe it as a Lay Sermon.
At aiîy rate my reaclers xvili be alble to distinguish it from
most of that class of literature wbicb is homiletie in kind,
by reason of its brevity. And, in any event, 1 must claim for
myseif and miy Serinon sonie share of that Christian charity and
tolerance wbiebi are characteristic of the season of peace and
good will. But, having boldly rushied i where indeed angels
miglit fear te tread, anîd biaving connnitted myseif to the
writing, and m1y indulgent hearers to the reading of a Sermon,
1 must, as in cluty bound, carry out my design in strict con-
formity with established rule and venerable precedent. And
thus I would begin :

TI1E TEXT.

Let knoulledge grow from more to more,
But more of reverence in us dwell;
Thot mind oen seul, aceording ivell,

Mayiyieke oîte music as before,

Bittvister.

TIIE EXPLANATION.

The words of the text are to ho found in the 7th and Sth
verses of that beautiful introduction to the Poet Laureato's
masterpiece, In Miemoriamn. The text naturally divides it-
self into two parts and an application : the first, concerning,
the diffusion of knowledge ; the second, the need for the
cultivation of a spirit of reverence; and the application, a
reason for these two pleas.

FIRSTLY:
And bore let us consider briofly the first part of Our text:

Let knowledge grow from, more Io more. The reproduction,
through the medium of photographer and engraver, of the
Entrance Door of our beloved Alma Mater-that unique pro-
duct of the skill of brain and hand-will fumnish us with an
object-losson whichi wo may with advantago look at more than
once. The original picturo was produced sonie twelve years
ago. It represents tho entrance of the University as it appoarod
then. The careless boholder will say that it looked just the
sanie then as it does now. But the entranco to, the Univer-
sity is tho sanie and yet not the samne; though it sounds para-
doxical to, say so. You wilI notice, if you look closoly at the

pieture, that but one of tlie massive doors is open, the other
is closed; and that the on ly ones xvho cluster aroun(l the portai
are tiiose of the stronger sex. Suchi Nvas the state of things as5
late even as 1876.

But now, ail is chn'ged(. NoNv, both doors bave beofi
swung back *pon tleiî odru ligstî second notwith-
out somne resistaîicc, it is truc amal at the portai Minerva
stands to welcomce, wîtbjout dijstîiction of sex, ail who cometO
lier. Then, the one openx (boo litly indieated thaýt but onie
order of Imin beiîîgs, ene sex aloîîe, bîtd the rigbt to enter.
Now, the two open doors signify tliat, prejudi-c is clone away
and that aIl wlio will mevy enter anîd drink of the waters Of
knowledgie and inspiration to b)e found -witlîin. And, indeed,
wlîy not? WTi)y shouifi Mira stretuli out lier hanfis in
welcome to ail but lier own sex? And indeed 1 cannot
answer.

Thus we sc liow our A lina 1fater bias been allowed to bo
instrumental in tlie widenýiiii of tlie scope and in the diffu-
sion of the influence of kn)owleclge anîd education in our înidst.
She is now, ini the iuiost lilerait, but stil] tIse fullest and truest
sense of the wordls, il inca ifa .It iq not liard to sec tho-
connectioic Of' ]LH tli,; With tue first paît Of our teXt. Diffu-
sion of knowbI ]+i i's net now coîîflned to euie sex alonc. Each
ncïw einjuys riglul s and 1pr ý Ni]ege which Nature iuevcr intcnded
should be -ivýen Ii( ienid Ieiiied the othîcr, on account of se%-
Eaclî is for tlie ofthîr, and tuie miost conîplete dcx cloprient Of
eacli should lic enicoura ged anîd sliould be onie of the Jîighiest
ains of liomanl life. I(îxldeis for all, i lierefore let it

grow froi mnore to l

And now we couic te tlîe second purt cf our subýjeet : Buet
more oJ» reii,.-,nee in us divr/i. Tlîe interpretation of the
word revereuce to wlîiclh islîîll confflne mîy.elf hiere is soie-
what cldilcmt t e x press ni preise teris. it is c state of iiiind,

an habitual mntal attitude -thie îesult cf intellectual disciF
unie, cf education, of culture. In tlîe daî'k andl rude ages of the
past, one precious trait rcdecmed îîîeh tliat was cvil anld
graceless. It was tlîc spirt of ClîiNalry. Alas, it lias alinost
disappearefi. Buike's iînitiortal words are indeefi true, and
sad it is that tlîe spirit of ur age sliould nuddsucu an enmphatic
confirmation to theni ! ing Arthîur, Sir Launcelot, and Sir
Galalîad are fables te the prGsent generation, and always Wvill
be. Tlîey are turuiec into D)on Quixotes and Sanclie PnzaS
And why is ail tlîîs so? Because cf false ideas cf educatiOfl
and culture.

TIIE APPLICATION:

And wvhat is thec truc idca c ducation aîd culture? SurelY it
is, as Bisliop Wilson, qucti d( by Mattlcw Arnold, says: 4To
make reason and tlîe wvi1l cuf Qd prex ail." And liere, pardcft
me, if 1 seeîn to grow somîewliat dogînatie. Reason, that is,
human reason, when unrestrictei, is apt te reacli eut into
pure rationalismi. iluian reason ]eads mou into differelit
patlîs, and te dliverse conclusions ini the pursuit cf truth.
Truth is one, but irîterpretations arc rnany. There must be
one infinite truth after wlîîcl fimite îninds are seeking. And wbee
elso can this be than "the xviii of Qofi 1" Bislsop Wilson sayS:
IlRoason and tue wiil of Qed; " lie couples the two; the1Y
should go togotlier naturally, but as a inatter of fact thel
seldom do. It, is tiien, tlîe supremne end cf culture and edtl'
cation, rightly understood, to niake thein go togethor, te uk
them provail. Reasen is tlîe divine endowmont cf hunEil
nature ; it is the great spiritual principle in man which die
tinguisheshimfrom tie otlier cîcations. It isan expression of the
divine, the infinite, though sadly estranged and perverted'
Whon Reasoiî and the Will of Qed are, brouglît into îiarnsolflY
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